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BBS		
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MoH		
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NGO		
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REC		
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1.
Background
Bhutan has made significant socioeconomic and health developments in the last decade.
However, Sexual and Gender Based Violence (SGBV) including domestic violence (DV)
among women remains a massive public health and social issue in Bhutan. The Bhutan
National Health Survey (NHS) conducted in 2012 reported the prevalence of physical,
sexual, and psychological violence by an intimate partner in the past 12 months to be
6.1, 2.1 and 3.2%, respectively. The same survey indicated that 75% of women agreed
that men have reasons to beat their partners. These data suggest a high prevalence and
wide acceptability of Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) by the women victims1. Alcohol
consumption, ‘quarrelling habits’ and extramarital relationships of husbands/partners
were cited as risk factors for all types and any IPV. Women performing household chores
and those who were married to men with lower education attainment levels were more
likely to experience physical IPV and other forms of SGBV2. To make matters worse, the
Covid 19 pandemic has exacerbated the stressful household environments and anecdotal
evidence seem to suggest that women and girls at increased risk of SGBV and DV3.
Respect, Educate, Nurture and Empower Women (RENEW), a registered non-government
organization founded in 2004 by Her Majesty the Queen Mother Ashi Sangay Choden
Wangchuck works towards empowering women and children and promoting Sexual
Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR) in Bhutan, with specific attention to the survivors
of DV and SGBV. Today, RENEW provides numerous services to many of its clients under
the broad category of counselling, legal aid, shelter homes, advocacy and awareness
campaigns, emergency medical aid, and educational scholarship.
During the last 16 years, RENEW has made numerous attempts to understand the nature
and causes of DV at grassroots levels and among family members. Two of the other
areas that RENEW focused over these years and continue to focus are understanding the
circumstances leading to SGBV and the overall gender inequalities within communities
both in urban and rural areas of Bhutan. After understanding the causes and nature
of DV, SGBV and gender equalities, RENEW has been trying to identify and introduce
appropriate interventions to address these issues.
Today, RENEW and its staff at the headquarter in Thimphu are supported by a network
of community-based support system (CBSS) which comprises of volunteers with
varying degree of socio-economic backgrounds across all districts of Bhutan to help
provide RENEW’s services to the SGBV survivors. RENEW is also supported by the Royal
Government of Bhutan through collaborations with the multi-sector taskforce (MSTF)
members under the Ministry of Health (MoH) in providing health services for the
survivors.
In 2018, RENEW collaborated with the International Planned Parenthood Federation
1

Bhutan, Ministry of Health [MoH]. National health survey report 2012. Thimphu: MoH; 20122 See IPPF Declaration of Sexual Rights here:
https://www.ippf.org/sites/default/files/sexualrightsippfdeclaration_1.pdf
2 Phuntsho, S., Dendup, T., Putra, I.G.N.E., Gurung, M.S., Pelzom, D. and Wangmo, N. (2021), “Correlates of intimate partner violence in
Bhutan: Evidence from the 2012 National Health Survey”, Journal of Health Research.
3 https://www.southasiamonitor.org/bhutan/covid-19-response-must-address-gender-based-violence-other-rights-women-and-girls-bhutans
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(IPPF) to implement an all-inclusive project titled “Community led and Responsive
Mechanism to address Gender Based Violence and integrate Comprehensive Sexuality
Education in Institution” in the country. The project was funded by Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT), Australia.
The project aimed to promote awareness as well as improve the skills of first line of
responders to ensure effective delivery of services related to DV and SGBV. The first line
of responders included heads of households, Tshogpas (a representative of a village, or a
cluster of villages), Mangmis and Gups (block level deputy leader and the main leader),
law enforcement agencies, village health workers, religious leaders, CBSS-MSTF members
and school teachers and principals. The program trained and sensitized more than 8500
participants across Bhutan covering the entire spectrum of responders mentioned above.
A survey followed by an impact assessment study of the entire program was done in
March 2021.
One of the main findings from the impact assessment study indicated that most of the
activities and services conducted and delivered by RENEW under the program were
perceived to be biased more towards women and girls. In addition, there was a felt need
from the stakeholders in the study to engage young boys and men in prevention efforts
to address this public health concern. A new project, that builds on the learnings of this
project, funded by DFAT started in July 2021 aims to address this need with carefully
designed programs that will engage young boys and men. However, in Bhutan’s context
there is very limited evidence around the perceptions of men around issues of SGBV and
how could they be engaged in prevention efforts. Through qualitative research, the
aim of this study was to understand the existing gender norms and attitudes on DV and
SGBV among men and boys while also attempting to seek their views and suggestions
around ways to engage them in preventing SGBV in Bhutan. In doing so, we offer
practitioners and stakeholders the opportunity to ensure that future interventions with
men on prevention of SGBV are tailored to changing norms and grounded in men’s
voices.
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2.
Methodology
This study explored narrative accounts of men’s perceptions on SGBV and existing
gender norms. By analyzing the beliefs of the causes of GBV, the study sought to
complement existing quantitative data on prevalence of and attitudes toward GBV
and to inform future prevention efforts. A total of ten focus group discussions (FGDs)
were held in Thimphu, Paro and Chukha districts during the month of August and
September 2021.The FGDs were held in public places as well as schools and the locations
were chosen as per the convenience of the participants. The participants were provided
refreshments and each FGD lasted between 80-90 minutes. Table 1 provides the details
of the FGD and participant profiles.
Table 01: Respondent Profiles of Participants
FGD No.

Type of participant (Region)

Age range (in years)

No. of Participants

1

Students of Class X- XII (Paro)

17- 20

13

2

Students of Class VIII- XI (Thimpu)

14-18

15

3

Students of Class VII- XII (Chukha)

14-19

13

4

Vocational College Level 1-3

16-18

28

5

Vocational College Levels 3-4

19-21

28

6

Vocational College Levels 5-6

22- 24

28

7

Community Members (Chukha)

37-65

18

8

Community Members (Paro)

25- 45

15

9

Community Members (Thimpu)

25- 55

12

10

Taxi drivers (Thimpu)

29- 45

10

The recruitments for FGD participation were through convenience sampling. In
terms of local community members, most of the participants were chosen randomly
through communications with the local leaders of the respective community. Most of
the community members were from rural districts and were employed in agricultural
activities while each FGD in these communities also included a Tshogpa. As for the
students, male students between standards VII and XII were randomly chosen in
consultation with the teachers and school management. The taxi drivers were similarly
chosen randomly through the help of Bhutan Taxi Association. RENEW provided logistics
and administrative support for recruitment of participants, especially at schools through
its DAISAN members.
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Development of the qualitative research protocol and FGD guides was informed by
previous research of GBV among young men and boys and in consultation with IPPF
SARO office and RENEW team. The FGD guides focused on understanding of SGBV
among male participants, perceptions around causes for SGBV in Bhutanese society and
capturing suggestions on ways of engagement with men to address SGBV.

Data Analysis
Data analysis used pre-specified domain of enquiries based on FGD guides and research
objectives and followed a thematic analysis approach, allowing for exploration of
additional emerging themes in the participants’ narrative responses. The findings
present existing gender norms, perceptions and causes of SGBV, and ways that boys
and men thought they could be engaged to reduce SGBV. Quotations were selected to
highlight themes emerging from the analysis.
Given the qualitative nature of the study, the findings are presented in the form of
themes that emerged during these focus group discussions. To create an observable
comparative situational analysis, some of the questions or topics were asked from the
comparative point of view. The participants were asked how emerging societal and
cultural circumstances looked back in time and now. It felt necessary to do another
comparative observation of circumstances between urban and rural communities,
given the differences in the lifestyle and the socio-economic conditions of the two
8
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settlements. Finally, since the FGDs were conducted separately for diverse members
of public -- consisting of older men and the students between 13 years and 18 years
of age-- the findings will be referred to as views of ‘men participants’ and ‘student/
boy participants’.

Ethical Considerations:
No formal ethics approval was obtained for the study. However, the purpose of the
study, risks and benefits, informants’ rights, and the procedures involved in the study
were explained to the informants. All informants gave verbal consent for the study as
well as for audio recording of the FGD. To ensure confidentiality and anonymity of the
data presented, names of all the informants have not been disclosed in the report.
Majority of the participants were sensitive about their identities being compromised
by studies like these. One of the common reasons they cited was fear of their opinions
being doctored and made viral on social media platforms, especially on WeChat. The
researcher assured them of confidentiality and assured them that no such incident
would occur during or after the study.
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3.
Main Findings
The four themes reported include: (a) Limited understanding on DV and SGBV (b)
Changing role of women amidst patriarchal norms, (c) Assigning blame and other
perceived risk factors for SGBV and DV, and (d) Structural issues in SGBV Prevention.

Limited Understanding on DV and SGBV
All participants were aware of DV and SGBV issues that was directed against girls and
women and learned primarily through print and visual media. However, when probed
around what was included as SGBV, most participants understood violence in its physical
form such as assault, rape and that almost all victims were women and girls while the
perpetrators were men and boys only.
“Domestic violence means physically assaulting someone in the family. I disagree with
some of the awareness messages today that causing emotional and psychological stress
or tension and financial worries constitute as part of domestic violence. Facing hardships
is part and parcel of our daily lives and except for physical violence, other forms of
stresses are merely normal ways of life for us.” (FGD 7, 37-year-old man)

Changing role of women amidst
patriarchal norms
Majority of the older participants agreed that the Bhutanese society was undergoing a
change, primarily due to modernization, introduction of western education system, and
influx of new concepts or ideas about leading ‘good’ social lives in both urban and rural
areas. This changing Bhutanese society was prominent in participants’ discussions when
questioned around the role of women in Bhutan.
“About three decades ago, women and girls were expected to carry out all household
chores – fetching water, altar works, cooking, washing, babysitting younger ones and
work in nearby kitchen gardens, while men were typically expected to work in the
bigger farmlands located usually a bit farther from the houses, timber works in forests
and as laki (a system of free and reciprocal labour exchange system instead of monetary
payment).” (FGD 7, 45-year-old man)
In addition, the participants also discussed the reduction in household sizes with
lesser children per household. While more schools are opening across districts and
girls are proportionately receiving education, yet it is at slower rate than boys. The
Royal Government of Bhutan’s policy of ‘Education for all’ has been attributed to this
change. While the advantages of empowering through education were discussed, some
participants expressed concerns over children being out of homes, especially in cases of
boarding schools. They felt it stressed and increased workload on those who remained
at homes-- largely their wives/housewives or in some case female siblings.
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“I am very concerned that my generation would be the last generation of Yak herders,
since almost all of our children are now enrolled in schools and most do not want to
rear Yaks once they complete their studies.” (FGD 9, 51-year-old man)
The majority of the FGDs with both young boys and men, indicated a consensus on
women and girls being equally capable of carrying any kind of activities - including
traditional ones, those reserved for men - with ease and efficiency.
“Today I feel that our women are equally capable as men in carrying out any tasks or
activities.” (FGD 2, 17-year-old boy)
“Today, women are indeed far more capable than before. There are more women
members in the parliament than ever and the recent appointment of female Secretaries
in two ministries is a proof that our women have become equally capable as men. Thirty
years ago, such things would have been unthinkable.” (FGD 8, 55-year-old man)
Few community members felt that women and men had assigned traditional roles in the
society which they are obligated to fulfill. They also added that some of the demeanor
and tasks performed by women are inappropriate for women. These members were
often quoted as saying “women and girls are expected to behave decently or politely,
show discipline and dress properly.”
“Nowadays, increasing number of daughters are unwilling to carry out household chores
and tend to listen less to their parents’ advice.” (FGD 9, 45-year-old man)
However, some of these participants also admitted that if needed to switch roles, they
will not be able to handle the work done by their wives or sisters at homes.
“There are two things, in my view where men are better than women in general –
women are not confident to make big decision on their own... be it about household
matters or that of community around her. Secondly, men are in general physically
much stronger than women and therefore women cannot undertake any physically
demanding tasks as easily as men…..If asked or required to switch roles where my wife
works out of home and I carry out household chores and other tasks that she usually
does, I am certain that I will not be able to handle these tasks even for a day.” (FGD 7,
45-year-old man)
“In general, since time immemorial and until today, women and girls have faced and are
facing far more hardships than men and boys.” (FGD 7, 53-year-old man)
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Assigning Blame and other Perceived Risk
Factors for DV and SGBV
Most participants, both from rural and urban areas, discussed that women and especially
housewives with little or no literacy, were carrying out almost the same activities done
three decades ago. Majority of the participants did agree that in general these women
and girls face more hardships in life than men including risks of DV and SGBV primarily
due to dependence on men for financial and social security. The financial difficulties
faced by household members were also quoted as reasons for DV. In addition, women or
girls with financial difficulties are more vulnerable towards being sexually exploited by
men and faced more risks of SGBV.
“I feel that lack of enough employment in urban centers like Thimphu and unwillingness
of girls who have already migrated here to go back to their villages have made some of
them resort to illegal activities like prostitution making them prone to violence.” (FGD 9,
34-years-old man)
The discussions around causes of DV indicated a common narrative that violence usually
starts with an extra-marital affair after which conflicts happen between the partners
followed by either the female or the male partner resorting to alcohol abuse. While
there were a few discussions around extra-marital affairs being started by wives or
female partners, most participants during the FGDs agreed that often more men than
women were unfaithful to their partners in the Bhutanese society. The participants
reported that traditional cultural practices and norms place women at risk of violence.
These traditional dynamics also lead some participants to not classify IPV as such as
indicated in the theme theme on limited understanding of DV and DGBV above.
Conversely, women and girls seem to face increased risk of GBV when they attempt to
exercise agency in relationship, decision-making and violating traditional gender roles.
Risks of violence occur at multiple stages in a relationship. Many participants reported
that men sometimes become violent when women attempt to leave the relationships. In
addition, the discussion often led to the pervasive opinion that women and girls secretly
enjoy such attention from men and boys.
“I don’t understand why verbally teasing our women or playfully touching their bodies
is considered sexual violence. Such behavior has been very common all the time and was
never an issue in the past. In fact, some women secretly enjoy such attention from men.”
(FGD 8, 48-year-old man)
A few FGDs assigned the blame on young girls and women being influenced by western
culture, money issues, and lack of real relationships between couples as reasons for
SGBV. The FGDs with men participants pointed out that the reason is clearly due to
rural-urban migration, lack of employment and the unwillingness of many women or
girls to go back to villages.
“I saw a girl student verbally insulting one of my friends who made fun of his poor
financial background. Since then, he was very much disturbed by her words and did
poorly in his studies and it was followed by violence.” (FGD 1, 17-year-old student)
“Today, I feel most relationships are driven by money. Nowadays, I doubt if there is ever
such thing as non-materialistic genuine love and care in most relationships around us.”
(FGD 4, 18-year-old student)
12
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Regarding SGBV, both the men and boys pointed to other modern-day developments
including advent of mobile phones, which they felt is becoming the necessary evil of
modern-day society. Mobile phones and the use of social media, were identified as
reasons for causing insecurity among men and conflicts between spouses or partners.
This they identified as a problem in both rural and urban community.
“Mobile phones have become necessary evils. Use of messaging apps have caused many
conflicts between spouses and partners leading ultimately to many cases of DV and
divorces.” (FGD 8, 31-year-old man)
“One of the reasons for sexual violence such as rape or teenage pregnancy is mainly
because there is no censorship on online pornographic content which is easily accessible
through any smartphone.” (FGD 8, 29-year-old man)
A vast majority of discussions in all FGDs also indicated the dressing styles of Bhutanese
girls that attracts and tempts most men and boys to commit SGBV.
“I am shocked to see our children, especially girls wearing dresses that are so
uncomfortable to even watch. Most of the dresses reveal parts of their bodies which is
disrespectful to our traditional costumes.” (FGD 7, 53-year-old man)
“I feel that most acts of sexual violence are caused due to the way girls dress today
which sub-consciously tempts men or boys to commit these crimes.” (FGD 5, 20-year-old
man)
In addition, the easy availability of pornographic contents online without any censorship
is cited as one of the common causes for such behavior among men and boys. COVID-19
seems to have further exacerbated availability of such contents to students because of
mandatory requirement of mobiles phones for each student for online classes.
“This COVID-19 and mandatory requirement of smartphones for online classes has
indirectly facilitated access of unwanted online content like pornography and created
habits like playing PubG amongst our children.” (FGD 10, 34-year-old man)
Many student participants opined that substance abuse amongst young girls is
increasing, which makes them vulnerable and easy target for SGBV and teenage
pregnancies. The FGDs among men also blamed alcohol for rising cases of DV.
“Many girls get carried away... influenced either by bad company or attractions at
social clubs such as Drayangs (Bhutanese version of entertainment club) and karaoke
bars (though these venues were closed since the pandemic started in March 2020) and
gatherings or social media. This has led to increase in cases of substance abuse, sexual
abuse against them and teenage pregnancies.” (FGD 6, 22-year-old student).
“I always thought alcohol is the main cause of DV and SGBV and not as triggering factor
as I understand now.” (FGD 9, 32-year-old man)
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Structural issues in prevention
The majority of FGD participants including community members and taxi drivers spoke
about poor implementation of laws especially those pertaining to marriage and DV.
That was often cited as a reason for women at risk of violence. The discussions also
indicated lack of awareness around the programs, policies and laws related to DV and
SGBV among most of the participants.
“The current laws on marriage, domestic violence and sexual crimes are not strict
enough to deter men and boys against committing such crimes.” (FGD 10, 34-year-old
man)
“Law pertaining to sexual relationships is strictly implemented and that is why people
are hesitant about sexual relationships with minor girls.” (FGD 3, 40-year-old man)
In addition, the participants, particularly the older men and community members
perceived civil society organizations like RENEW to be pro-women and girls’
organization and anti- men. Some participants even pointed out that due to RENEW’s
awareness campaigns, some of the law enforcement agencies have pre-conceived notion
of men and boys as the de-facto perpetrators even before the investigation begins.
“Ever since RENEW campaign, my wife has been threatening me to call them over petty
arguments at home. I am scared that I will be considered a perpetrator and even police
and law will presume that husband/ male partner is always the perpetrator and take me
in.” (FGD 7, 45-year-old man)
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4.
Recommendations: Ways
to engage Men and Boys
The participants were finally asked about how in their own individual capacity or as
a group (in case of taxi driver associations) can help address the issues related to DV
and SGBV. Following are some of the responses obtained through the FGDs as well as
recommendations emerging from the qualitative data on how a program on GBV can
engage young boys and men to prevent SGBV and DV in Bhutan:
1. Working with young boys in schools- With the expansion of school networks in
Bhutan, there is an opportunity to advocate and implement age-appropriate
Comprehensive Sexuality Education with focus on SGBV and DV for awareness
among young students. In addition, gender transformative programs that focus
on gender identities, attitudes and skills towards gender relations and positive
masculine norms can also be part of CSE that can go a long way in breaking gender
norms that contribute to SGBV and DV.
2. The widespread use of social media and smart phones among young boys and
men can also be used as platforms to raise awareness around SGBV issues. In
addition, other mass media like television, music shows, and videos and theatre
can be potential platforms through which awareness generation around SGBV can
be created. The sporting events as well those that are organized by agencies like
RENEW can be used as platforms to raise awareness on SGBV in addition to creating
awareness around gender equality and breaking traditional masculinity norms.
3. Engage men through monastic organizations- The FGDs indicate that a few
respected Lamas can be engaged to give regular talks about prevention of SGBV
among both students and during community gatherings.
4. The old or new Tshogpas must be the main target participants for receiving trainings
on issues of DV and SGBV since they are usually the first responder in any socioeconomic issues reported at community levels. However, it will be critical to train
and provide refresher trainings on a regular basis for them to engage men and boys
in rural communities.
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5. Advocacy around stricter implementation of laws and policies pertaining to SGBV
and DV should be taken up by civil society organizations that work with survivors
of SGBV. Legal literacy around these laws should be improved among men and boys
through mass media or social media activities.
6. The study also suggests that for civil society organisations like RENEW to work
and engage with men on SGBV and DV issues will need to re-strategise and focus
on men through livelihood training and income generation activities. In addition,
they can also act as a bridge towards connecting social welfare activities of the
government and link them to employment opportunities for men. That may help
in improving trust around these organizations among men and can act as suitable
entry points for raising awareness around gender equality and prevent SGBV.
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5.
Conclusion
Given that just ten FGDs have been conducted and in only three districts of Bhutan, one
cannot generalize the findings as that of the entire country. However, an overwhelming
number of responses from men and boys in the FGDs indicate there is an inclination and
readiness to engage on issues of gender equality and prevention of SGBV in Bhutan.
While there have been favourable steps towards improving status of women with
changing roles for women in the Bhutanese society, attributed largely to expanding
education and economic opportunities, the prevailing gender and cultural norms put
girls and women at considerable risk for SGBV and DV. The findings that talk about
cultural acceptance of some forms of SGBV, and role of western lifestyle, mobile phones
and ‘inappropriate dressing’ among girls as factors that result in SGBV call for immediate
attention towards gender transformative programs that build gender attitude and
gender relation skills for young men. Well planned CSE school curriculum with specific
lessons and chapters on DV and SGBV could play the most crucial role in bringing out
behavioral changes especially in the long run.
In addition, limited knowledge around laws and policies and its poor implementation
also calls for outreach programs, mass media and social media campaigns to improve
awareness among all communities. Advocacy and awareness campaigns are still
viewed as most effective means of addressing the issues of DV and SGBV but most men
participants point out that the village Tshogpas can be the most effective recipients
of such trainings. There could also greater role for religious leaders to help address
the issue of SGBV through their sermons / religious discourses and interaction with
communities and other critical stakeholders including government. Finally, civil society
organisations and law agencies within the Government must try and include men and
boys as active agents in reducing cases of DV and SGBV in the country.
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